A Passport to Washington Libraries
Traveling around Washington this summer? Stop by libraries along the way and discover what they have to offer!
Take a photo at each library you visit and enter our gift card drawing!
Visit five libraries between June 15 and Sept. 15, 2018,
and you’ll be entered in a drawing for a $100, $75, and $50 bookstore gift card.*
To be eligible for the drawing:
1. Fill out the registration form (https://sos.wa.gov/q/register) so we know who you are and how to contact you in case you’re a
winner.*
2. Pick a catchy code name to use when you add your photo to the map. Let’s keep your own name private.
3. Visit at least FIVE Washington libraries, two of which must be at least 50 miles from your home. Take a library photo -- a
selfie, a shelfie, or anything that catches your interest.
4. Go to https://sos.wa.gov/q/passport, enter your code name and location, upload your photo and something about that library.
Your photo will appear instantly (and magically!) on the map of Washington.

Prize Winning Tips!
~ Use your code name every time ~ Show off your photographic skills to make each library shine ~
~ Visit 5+ libraries (2 at least 50 miles from home) ~

Sponsored by the Washington Center for the Book, with support from the Washington Secretary of State’s office.
*You can instantly get a photo on the map, but you’ll need to register to be eligible for a bookstore gift card.
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